The new compounds NaCuSe, NaCuTe, KCuSe, KCuTe and KZnP were prepared and their structures -together with those of KZnSb, NaCdSb and NaZnSb -determined.
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NaCuSe, NaCuTe and NaZnSb crystallize in a PbFCl type, while NaCdSb forms the awta'-PbCl2-structure. KCuSe, KCuTe, KZnP and KZnSb build up the Ni2ln-structure.
The lattice constants are: NaZnSb P4/nmm a = 444(2) pm c = 749(2) pm c\a = (4) 
Verbindungen im PbFCl-Strukturtyp Verbindungen im PbCl2-Strukturtyp NaZnSb NaCuTe NaCuSe NaCdSb Na-Sb 324 Na-Te 315 Na-Se 297 Na-Sb 
